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CAUSE OF THE VI
PSYCHOLOGICAL REASON POINT-

ED OUT BY OR. WARREN MEZ

IS MAN'S FIGHTING INSTINCT

Intensely Interesting Address Given

at Convocation Question Is

Viewed From New

Angle

Mim's fighting Instinct Is the under-

lying psychological cause of war was
the gist of aa address delivered by

Dr. Warren Mex,.Ph.D ot Munich,
Germany, on the "Psychology of War
and Peace" yesterday at Convocation.

Doctor Me said that each one of
us has a natural desire to do things,
to have a place in the world, to have
a hand In running things. This de-

sire is shown now by our economic
struggles and our attempts to attain
ease, riches, and culture. This is the
outgrowth of the civilization which
forbade individual combat Because
of tMs our fighting energy as indi-

viduals has been diverted Into the
struggles for the economic advantages
of modern life.

This same natural desire Is shown
in the nation by that nation always
working for a larger share of the com-

merce of the world, a new colony, or
some commercial advantage. Doctor
Mes went on to say that this was the
way in which the fighting instinct ot
the nation should.be exhibited and
the method which modern clviliaatiou
endorsed. "Of course," said the speak-

er, "just as we have cases where men
resort to combat to settle personal
strife so do we still have cases where
nations have been enable to settle
their differences by peaceable means."

The reason for this is that we have
not gone far enough along the road
which leads to the elimination of per-

sonal combat. The world has pro-

gressed greatly in this, however,"

iiid the lecturer. Today we have
pwtically no fighting between Indi-

viduals in civilised countries and
comparatively few wars between na-

tions. The present struggle In Europe
is simply proof of the fact that men
and nations forget their training at
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Final Notice to Delinquents
Tomorrow is the last day that sub-

scriptions to the Nebraskan will be
credited on the new policy allowing a
semester (or year) of the Nebraskan
free of charge.

This will close the subscription cam-

paign for this semester and opportun-
ity is here taken to express the ap-

preciation of the- - business manage-
ment for the very able assistance of
the following: Marie Cusack, Myrtle
Becler, Vivian Holland, Fannie Lane,
Louise Coe, Lucille Leyda, Ella Wil-

liams, Camille Leyda. Doris Slater,
Nellie Nissen. Bernice Thomas, De
Witt Foster, Harold Keif. E. B. Scott.
W. H. Anderson, Ed Bauman, Henry
Pascale, Glen Stewart, Orrille Buer-stett- a,

Harold Holu, and Will Locke.
The help of these people had much to
do with the success of the campaign.
Loyalty to the Nebraskan may be
shown In various ways, but no way

more appreciated than this, and It is

rumored that a Nebraskan dance may

be staged In the near future at which

these will be the guests of honor.

Lieut. R. C L. Greer of Company G

made a final grade of 90 In the exami-

nation for the cadet officers last
Thursday. This is the highest grade
ia the regiment.

GAR SERVICE BADLY

CRIPPLED BY STORM

Students Have Trouble Reaching City

From State Farm Laws Engage
In Friendly Snow Battle

Oa account or the enow storm the
car service to the State Farm was
sad!y demoralised yesterday after
noon. Many of the students were
forced to walk to town. One battalion
was so fortunate as to catch an
empty auto truck and so rode to their
respective homes In style befitting aa
Ag student.

Class attendance has also been con-

siderably lower than usual owing -- to

the heavy snow. The law students
have seized their opportunity and
take hourly exercise ia the manly art
of snow-ballin- At present the
Freshman class seem to have the ad-

vantage in number of "hits" scored as
well as battles won. The juniors are
practicing in class, however, and claim

that in a few days they will be suf-

ficiently prepared to meet the under
classmen.

Saturday

G LU BS HAVE BAII QU ET

STUDENTS AND FACULTY AT

PEACE DINNER

DR. MEZ GIVES PEACE PLAN

Outline of Result of Chicago Confer
ence to Bring About Peace

Between Belligerents
in Europe

The World Polity Club and Faculty
Dinner Club held a Joint banquet at
the Lindell Hotel last evening at 6: SO.

(Continued oa page 3)

"PROM" TO BE SOCIAL

FEATURE OF WEEK

Five-Cours- e Dinner and Fine Music at
Junior "Prom" Saturday Night

Eight Tickets Yet on Sale

Arrangements for the Junior "Prom"
Saturday, March 6th, to be held at the
Eosewilde party house are now com-

pleted. The feature of the dance Is
to be the five-cour- se dinner served be-

fore the dancing starts. The guests
will be seated around tables decorated
with lighted candles and shades and
doiens of the prettiast flowers to be
found, and with the light from the
candles casting dreamy shadows the
dinner will be served while the best
quartette in the state sings enchanting
music

Another feature of the "Prom" will

be the music, of both the orchestra
and the quartette. While you eat and
between dances the quartette will sing
and give several original specialties,
and during the rest of the time C B.

Scott's nine-piec-e orchestra will play
the prettiest music ever beard at a
University function.

The committee reports that only
eight more tickets are to be sold, so if
you intend to go yon must get busy

and buy your ticket today, as they
will all be gone by tonight

Remember, the time is Saturday
eight at seven o'clock sharp, the place

is the Eosewilde Party House, the
price is three dollars, and it Is up to
you to get the girL
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Senior Party Tomorrow Afternoon
Tomorrow afternoon in the Armory

the Senior Class is going to pull off
the first of a series of mixers in the
shape of a Senior Party. This Is going
to be a regular old-tim- e party in every
sense of the word If the Black
Masques are able to make it that A
number of novel stunts have been ar
ranged for, a lots of "eats' are being
prepared, and a large orchestra is go-

ing to be on hand to play the music
for those who want to indulge in a
few dances.

The whole affair Is going to be as
informal as it is possible to make it
the object being to see that everyone
gets acquainted with the other mem
bers of the class. One. of the reasons
why the party is being held in the
afternoon is to make it possible for
everybody to come. Girls wil not
have to wait for dates. Just bring a
quarter and a determination to have a
good time and let nature take care of
the rest is what the committee says.

The smal admission of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged in order to de-

fray expenses, and preparations are
being made for at least two hundred.
It looks as thought the Seniors were
determined to start early on the ed

stuff in order to make fu-

ture functions a success.

GLASS TEAMS PREPARE

FORJIHAL GOHTEST

Juniors and Sophomores Will Clash

for Class Championship on Phi

Beta Kappa Day

The preliminary debates in the
series are sow over and the

two successful teams have settled
down to the monotony of preparation
for the final contest

The Junior team, while composed of

older men. are opposed by last year's
victorious Freshman team, and a
closely contested battle may be ex-

pected. The final, debate has been
scheduled for Phi Beta. Kappa Day.

Phi Delta Phi
The legal fraternity of Phi Delta

Phi met at the Phi Kappa Psl house
last evening. In spile of the snow
storm, a large number of the members
answered to the roll calL

The regular business meeting was
followed by an enjoyable social hour.

Afternoon In Armors,

senior mm
HONORS EQUALLY DIVIDED BE-

TWEEN MEN AND WOMEN

SHIRTY-ON- E ARE APPOINTED

Spirited Contest Between Two Girls
for Position of Vice President

Thirty Senior Attended Meet-

ing List of Appointments

The Senior class officers were elect-
ed at the regular class meeting yes-

terday morning. President O. W.
Sjogren gave out the list of appoint-
ments.

Thirty Seniors gathered at the call
of their president for the first class
meeting of the semester yesterday
morning in the Mechanical Engineer-
ing building. After a short talk by'
President Sjogren, in which he
thanked the Senior class for the office
conferred upon him, me class settled
down to business and ballots were
taken fof the 'minor offices.

A spirited contest between Misses
Norma Kidd and Mildred Cuba re-

sulted in the victory of Miss Kidd for
the office of vice-preside- ' The
closest race, however, was between
Misses Ella Williams and Zoe Hayes
for the office of secretary. Miss Hayes
won by one vote. Mr. R. O. Canady

was nominated for class treasurer
and was unanimously elected.

After the-busine- ss of electing the
minor officers was concluded. Presi-

dent Sjogren read a list of his ap-

pointments as follows:
Business Manager of Senior Play

Frank Perkins.
Ivy Day

Bob Simmons, chairman
, J. A. FTJipl

Edythe Bobbins
Alice Miller
Frances Tuthill

Invitation
K. Sayder. chairman
Winnifred Seeger
Genevieve Lowrey
EL L. Godfrey

Hop
W. H. Bauman. chairman
J. P. Robertson, master of ceremonies

(Continued on page 2)
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